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THF: ..:t>ITOR'S ARENA 

ROCKING No, this has nothi ng to do with 
THE CRADLE maternal or paternal instincts - it 

is just that one of those colorful 
Hutchings covers was in a Robson Lowe auction last 
month, and Robbie's comments on this and another 
miner's cover appeared in The PhilatelistjP.J.G.B. 
publication. We thought that you would like to review 
this for yourself, and have reprinted the pertinent 
excerpts on page 29. 

THE PONY And to assist the Pony Express buffs 
EXPRESS in research we are reproducing a story 

written by our late friend, Julius Loeb 
for the American Philatelist over 50 years ago. As 
Walter Cronkite might say " ... and that's the way it 
was- in 1930." 

Oldtimers will recognize some of the covers that 
are illustrated, even though the adhesives- in com
pliance with the then strict regulations - were blotted 
out. r n the case of some of the stampless covers it 
would appear that Senator Latham was a real devotee 
of the service -- so long as he felt he could post his 
letters free! 

SAN FRANCISCO The large attendance at the 
MEETING January 6 luncheon-meeting au-

gurs well for 1984.These weekly 
luncheons offer an excellent opportunity for the ex
change of ideas, display of recent acquisitions and the 
discussion of philately in general and Western covers 
in particular. 

Those present on January 6 were Brad Casoly 
(Berkeley), John Drew (San Jose), Everett Erie (Oak
land), Ken Gilbart (Belmont), Ken Harrison (Mill 
Valley), Dorothy Hotze (San Mateo), Monte Lawton 
(Santa Clara), Cliff Moss (Daly City), Basil Pearce 
(Orinda), Anson Reinhart (Oakland), Richard Salz 
(San Francisco), Richard Simpson (Oakland), Charles 
Winter (Los Altos) and John Williams (Sebastopol). 

These luncheons are held every Friday of the year 
(except during WESTPEX) from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Marines Memorial Club, 609 Sutter Street, 12th 
tloor, San Francisco. Make a note of the time and 
place so that when you find you will be in the vicinity 
on business or holiday, you can plan to attend. 

OTHER AREA We would like to be able to make 
:\1EF.TINGS reports ·or meetings outside the San 

Francisco area - in any of the 50 
states, or elsewhere - but there seem to be none. The 

logical place for such meetings would be in the more 
densely populated areas or where we have several 
members- such as New York, Chicago, Southern 
California, or Tucson. You will note in the listing 
for the S.F. meeting that only one of those attending 
was a resident of that city - the rest were from neigh
boring cities in the S.F. Bay Area and beyond. Aren't 
there some of our more interested members in other 
areas who would organize a meeting - not necessarily 
each week. Try it, you'll like it! 

The meetings in S.F. are not official meetings (even 
though several of the officers are frequently present). 
We have but one official meeting - the annual one in 
connection with WESTPEX. The S.F. meetings seem 
to have developed early in the life of the Society and 
were going strong when your Editor signed up for 
membership. 

WESTPEX We mentioned above that the Society's 
1984 annual meeting is held in conjunction 

with WESTPEX. In previous years the 
show has been held in San Francisco at the Cathedral 
Hill (ex Jack Tar) Hotel. But due to a disastrous fire 
towards the end of last year, the venue for the 1984 
WESTPEX has been transferred to Oakland. It will be 
held May 11-13 at the Oakland Convention Center, 
which adjoins the Hyatt Regency Hotel, at I Oth and 
Broadway. There will be free transport from the 
Oakland International Airport for guests of the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. 

WESTERN COVER 
SOCIETY 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting will be 
held Sunday, May 13 at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel, I Oth 
and Broadway, Oakland, 

California. The meeting will be preceded by a brunch. 
The cost will be $I 5.00 and tickets may be secured 
from the Treasurer, 9877 Elmar Avenue, Oakland, 
CA 94603. Make your check payable to the Western 
Cover Society and, to insure a place at the Brunch, 
mail your request in time to reach the Treasurer by 
May 10. 

WAY OUT Our thanks to our British member who 
WEST writes under the name Richard Breach. 

Last year, four issues of the British 
publication Foreign Stamps, carried stories of his 
headed "Way Out West. " Interesting and accurately 
written they were embellished with photos of Wells 
Fargo covers, Territorials and The Pony. 
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Mr. Breach kindly identifies himself as a loyal 
member of our Society by recommending member
ship, giving our address for those inclined to action. 
Thank you, Richard. 

WHAT CHEER Those of our members whose forte 
HOUSE is Hotel corner cards may find the 

following clipping from a 1854 
San Francisco paper of more than passing interest. 

iAiiiif§f &JMW&ntm oa 

WHAT CHEER HOUSE, 
Nos. 119 and 121 Sacramento Street, be 

lnw Montgomery, 
SA~ }' RANCISCO. 

THJ<: undersigned tl\ke plel\surc in an-
nouncing to tho patrons o.nd friends 

of this House, nod to the public general
ly, that the enlargement 1\od alterations 
are now completed. Many new nod 
very desirable rooms have been added, 
and the whole house hns been renovated 
nnd furnished in n snbl\tnntinl nnd coin
fortable manner. The culinnry depart· 
mentis in charge of o.n Cl!:pc•·ionced and 
skilful cook, assisted by nn excellent Ba
ker. An nbundant supply of hot and 
cold wnter is furnished to differen t parts 
of the House. Cold shower baths are 
available at all times to such of the pa· 
trons ns nre fond of this kind of bathing. 
A Iorge and elegant liair Drc~sing nod 
~haYing Saloon, under the immediate su
pervi~ion of G. W. Dam, to which is 
added v': ry superior BATH UooMe, with 

· warm and showex- baths, is also attached 
1 to the House. 

I 
A18o, a READING Roonr, supplied with 

nearly all t.he cit.y, nnd many of the 
country and Atlantic pnpers. 

i To the present nnd former patrons 
; and friends of the Hou~c, I return my 
~ sincere thanks for their lihcrnl suppo•. 
I Bo:.rd and Lodging ot tho following 
: low rates: 
· Board, per ;w~e~ , . . ............ $ 7 00 
: " per day,.... . . . . • . . . • . . • 1 00 

Board and lddging,•' per wceek, 
$!l 00, 11 00 and.... . . . . . 13 00 

" · per day, ~1 50 
1 75 and .. .. •. . . . .• . • . . . 2 00 

, Lodging, per week, S:2 00 to. .. . 6 00 
' " pex- night .... , ... 50 to 1 00 
' BA THS-10 tickets.... . . . . . . 5 00 

I Payments to be ronde invaril\bl~ in ad
vance. All credit positi\·cly declined. 

I R. B. woonw A no. 
, Sept. 7, 185·1. [no 33 3m] 
! --~------------~----~ 

ARIPEX Phoenix was the site of the 1984 ARIPEX 
1984 on January 20-22. The Committee pro

vided space for a Western Cover Society 
meeting on Saturday, January 21. President Basil 
Pearce, one of the judges for ARIPEX, opened the 

meeting with the following members present: Robert 
Bechtel, David Jarrett, George Kramer, Ernest Pey
ton, Henry Spelman, Arthur Springer, Charles Towle 
and your Editor. 

Henry Spelman reported that he and John Williams 
were completing the text for a totally revised Cali
fornia section for the American Stampless Cover 
Catalogue. He remarked that they had received valued 
cooperation from many members. This is the first 
project of the California Postal Markings group that 
was organized at WESTPEX '83. 

David Jarrett noted that the U.S. Classics Society 
meets monthly in the New York area and has had 
several very instructive programs. He invites WCS 
members to join in these monthly meetings. 

President Pearce introduced Robert Bechtel, who 
presented a very enjoyable slide narrative of field trips 
he had taken with Art Springer and Charley Towle in 
search of Arizona ghost towns. It is proposed to pub
lish a map showing the true location of these towns 
- some now only a pile of forgotten stones. The pro
gram, and the question and answers which followed 
gave a most interesting insight in locating post offices, 
even towns, which arc now only a postmark in the 
collector's album. 

CONSISTENT Robson Lowe, in his story repro
TO SAY duced on page 29 of this issue, 
THE LEAST quotes from California Place Names, 

in locating Goodyears Bar. We 
thought we would find out something more about that 
town, so we consulted several of our California books. 
And we found, inter alia, this strange coincidence. 
In Historic Spots in California by Rensch and Hoover, 

published in 1933 by the Stanford Press (page 389) 
"Superb mountain peaks look down upon the old river 
camp at Goodyear's Bar ... " And on page 477 of 
California in the American Guide Series, _published 
by Hastings House in 1939, "Superb mountain peaks 
look down on old Goodyear's Bar."- they lost the 
"old river camp!" 

NEW Careful observers will have noted the 
MATERIAL absence of our regular request for 

original articles and stories for Western 
Express. Perhaps the regularity of this request de
feated its purpose. So, it was felt that this issue of 
W 1 E will speak more eloquently of the need for new 
material, and we hope that this subtle appeal will 
generate some positive action. 
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LETTERS The following, from The Chronicles of 
OF GOLD the U.S. Classic Postal Issues -Susan 

M. McDonald, Editor, updates our 
story, in the July 1983 W JE on this long awaited 
book. 

The Philatelic Foundation and the U.S. Philatelic 
Classics Society are jointly sponsoring publication of 
Letters of Gold by Jesse L. Coburn. The book deals 
with mails in California, concentrating on the gold 
rush period and the two decades following. It covers 
the early history of California, the gold rush, the 
steamship mails via Panama, the development of gov
ernment postal service, the expresses, overland mail 
routes and services, illustrated covers, postal mark
ings, and much more. The book will have about 400 
pages in the format of Simpson's U.S. Postal Mark
ings. There will be some I ,200 illustrations, mostly 
of covers, and 16 pages in color. The book should 
be ready for distribution in June. The advance price 
is $40; this price will apply until June 1. The price 
will be $50 thereafter. Orders should be sent, and 
checks made out to: Philatelic Foundation, 270 Madi
son Avenue. New York, N.Y. 10016. 

ARIZONA 
PHILATELIC 
RANGERS 

Many of our Western Cover Society 
members (including President Basil 
Pearce) were in evidence at the Ari
zona Philatelic Rangers' luncheon at 

ARIPEX '84. And among those inducted into mem
bership in the Rangers at that time, was WCS member 
Charles Winter. 

With the philatelic press ballyhooing the current 
trend to give more attention and more help to the 
junior collectors, it is well to remember that the 
Rangers, for many years, has been in the forefront in 
its junior philatelists support. Its programs have con
tributed immensely to guiding the youth in the proper 
perspectives of stamp collecting. If you would like to 
help, your contributions may be sent to Ranger Head
quarters at 949 East Second Street, Tucson, Arizona 
85717. 

Ranger (and WCS member) Arthur Springer is 
arranging for a luncheon in connection with WEST· 
PEX '84, in Oakland, California in May. Write Art at 
·-1~20 E. Holmes Street, Tucson, AZ 85711, for more 
information about the Rangers and the luncheon. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

NEW MEMBERS 

#828- Wisconsin State Histotical Society 
Acquisition Section 
816 State Street 
Madison, WI 53706 

#829 --Brian G. Kestner 
P.O. Box 664 
Millbrae, CA 94030 

:trS30 - Dr. James C. Orcutt 
Dept. of Ophthalmology 
University of Washington 
Seattle, WA 98195 

~R31 - Malcolm Lacey 
cjo Argyll Etkin Ltd. 
55 New Bond Street 
London, Wl Y 9DG, England 

#832- Leon Volan 
P.O. Box 15557 
San Francisco, CA 94115 

#833- Alan W. Anderson 
P.O. Box 801 
San Anselmo, CA 94960 

#834- William Gale 
2950 Glen Oak Avenue #512 
Clearwater, FL 33519 

RESIGNATIONS 

#657 - James D. Damm 

#638 - Joseph Rorke, M.D. 

#273 -Marden Ross 

#6] 2 - Morrison Waud 

DECEASED 

#549 - Jack Greenberg 

#J27- Warren Howell 

#756- L. Dale Mallicoat 

#631 -Robert Tyson 
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Raymond Dopmeyer, P.O. Box 228, Willmar, MN 
56201-0228 

Donald Grantham, P.O. Box 1318, Palm Desert. CA 
92261 
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS (Continued) 

Stephen Hackett, 6167 Silverado Trail, Napa, CA 
94558 

Jack R. Hughes, I 54 I Wellington Street, Oakland, CA 
94602-1751 

Robson Lowe, 39 Poole Hill, Bournemouth, 
BH2 5PX, England 

Charles Molnar, 1030 Tote Road, Rock Creek, OH 
44084 

Mario Raggio, 999 Green, #2802, San Francisco, CA 
94133 

Fred Smoot, 3555 North Govt. Way, Coeur d'Alene, 
ID 83814 

Charles Wunsch, 12 W. Calle Canon de Faber, 
Green Valley, AZ 85614 

PATRON AND Despite the fact that some mem
SUST AINING bers chose, for economic or other 
MEMBERSHIPS reasons, to drop to a lower or regu-

lar class, this year's memberships 
in the Patron and Sustaining groups shows a total 
increase over last year. As always, your Society is 
grateful for your expression of satisfaction and en
couragement. 

PATRON MEMBERS 

David T. Beale lli 

Brad Casoly 

Henry H. Clifford 

William T. Crowe 

Richard F. Curtin 

Robert M. Ebiner 

Peter C. Frusetta 

Lewis Garrett 

Donald W. Grantham 

Kenneth S. Greenberg 

A. L. Greene 

Marc Haas 

Dorothy Hotze 

Dr. James D. Jacobitz 

George Kramer 

Kenneth Kutz 

John F. Leutzinger 

Robert D. Livingston 
G. William Magladry, M.D. 

Steve Meier 

Elfreda J. Menzel 

Robert Myerson 

Thomas M. Mills 

Dr. William J. Mills, Jr. 

Clifford Moss 

Frank Q. Newton, Jr. 

King Parker, Jr. 

Basil C. Pearce 

W. Ray Radford 

Col. Fred F. Seifert 

Henry M. Spelman III 

Dr. Heinz A. von Hungen 

Richard C. Wilkerson 

John H. Williams 
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SUSTAINING MEMBERS 

D. W. W. Bilyeu 

Kenneth Bridge 

Dr. Sheldon H. Dike 

John R. Drew 

George H. Eastman 

Gordon A. Fiske 

Martin B. Fogel 

Stephen W. Hackett 

J. C. Hawley 

Jack R. Hughes 

Jay F. House 

Constant R . Johnson - -
Leonard Kapiloff 

J. W. Lester 

Bennett N. Levinson 

Dr. Dennis J . Lutz 

Howard A. Mader 

Francis S. Murphy 

Ray L. Newburn, Jr. 

H. C. Perry 

N. Leonard Persson 
D. Anson Reinhart 

Helen J. Rhodes 
Louis K. Robbins 

Richard H. Salz 

Oscar Salzar 
Jerome Schwimmer 
Niles Searles 
Wade Shipley 

RichardS. Simpson 
William A. Steinmetz 

-------
Jack E. Stucky, M.D. 
Glenn F. Terry 
Gordon Twedt 
John Vick 
Irwin R. Vogel 

Warren Wagener 

Robert B. Wale 
C. A. Whittlesey 
Charles W. Winter 
Kirk Wolford 
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Before the inauguration of the Pony Express or "Horse Express" •S it was 
first called, the carrying of mail between East and West was very slow. 

The first United States mail service to the Pacific Coast was to Oregou, March 
18 4 7, before California became a part of the Union. 

C. L. Cady, organized. July 24, 1847 one of the first express companies. H is 
Intention was to maintain a weekly service between San Francisco and Sutter's 
Fort; after a short service, it failed. 

In 1849 a man by the name of Todd, traveled through deep snow and over 
steep mountain t rails to deliver letters to miners. He charged from $1 to $4 for 
each letter delivered, according to distance and hardship in delivering the various 
letters. Todd carried letters out of Stockton, Sacramento and San Francisco. 

An Overland Mail Stage service was established from the Missouri River to 
Salt Lake City, in 1850. Also by way of Santa Fe, Mexico. The next year, 1851, 
a monthly line was begun from Sacramento to Salt Lake City. This contract was 
awarded Absolom Woodward and George Chorpenning. It required about sixty 
days to carry mail from East to West. Absolom Woodward was later killed by 
Indians. 

The greater portion of the mails were carried by the Ocean Steamship Com
panies. Also "Overland," which meant by way of tha Southern Route, sometimes 
·called the "Butterfield Route" and by way of the Isthmus. 

In 18 6 7, an act of Congress provided for a semi-weekly service from the 
Missouri River to the Pacific Coast at a compensation of $600,000 per annum. 
The Butterfield people were awarded the contract to carry the mails over the 
Southern Route, established by them, in 1868, to carry passengers and mail. This 
route ran from St. Louis, Missouri, crossed the Arkansas River at Fort Gibson, 
through Texas to El Paso, down the Gila Valley and across the Colorado River, 
then to Los Angeles and San Francisco. The time required to .make the t r ip was 
:about twenty-one days. 

The first trip was made in 1858, 
the mail traveling in coaches which car
ried not more than six passengers; three 
sacks of mail, one of newspapers, and 
were drawn by from four to six horses, 
or mules. At the height of tratflc tor 
this line they employed 800 men, own
ed 100 Concord coaches; 1,000 horses 
and many abode stations built about ten 
miles apart. 

On October 15, 1858, the first Ov
erland Stage from St. Louis arrived at 
San Francisco, making the trip in 23 
days 18 hours and 4 0 minutes. 

Great ell'orts were made· in Con
gress to build a "Pacific Railroad" but 
all attempts were unsuccessful due to 
the strong sectional conflicts between 
North and South. The people of the 
West then turned their attention to the 
next best fo rm of t ransportation, a stage 
coach service, hence the Butterfield Ov
erland Mail service. 

OVBRIJND MAIL VOMPJNY, 
NOTI:OE. 

TBBOUGB MAIL, 
TO ST. LOVJS A~D 1'118l'IPIIU, 

.... VI£ .... 

LOI D9UJ8 & DITDDDUTI 8T1TI01fl, 
Me.D.&"Jr' ... ~D.& 1r .&TUM. 

r AJD:-:IIom lla l'luoloco 10 J'ort llml~ .AJtt., or to W 
mlllu or r .. lllo JIAIIIOeil, 

Oae Buu4recl aod l'lft)' Dollars. 

An .\dverti>H.•m .. nt of F.nrly Stnge Run by 
the O•·er'nnd )lnll Co. O•·er the 

Soutlu•rn Route. 

PageS 
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Sena tor \\tllllam :11. Gwln of California. 

Senator William M. Gwin. who was 
e lected to the Senate from California in 
1849, traveled on horseback, in 1854, 
in company with William Ficklin. over 
what was cal!ed the Central Route. He 
urged Congress to build a railroad over 
this route. but t he regions west of the 
Mississippi were considered unfit for 
travel; inhabited by Indians and sub
jected. in the winter, to furious storms 
and heavy falls of snow in the moun
tains The Senator also advocated car
rying the mails over the Central Route, 
but for political reasons and opposition 
of the Butterfield people and t he steam
ship compa nies, (w.ho carried most of 
the mail at that period) was unable to 
3ecure the consent of the Government. 

In February 1860, the House Post
al Committee ad vertised for proposals 
for carrying the California mails over
land, contractors selecting their own 
routes, letters deliverable within twenty 
days, semi-weekly. Papers within thir
ty days, monthly, with semi-weekly 
branches accommodating Pike's Peak 
and Sale Lake City. Bids to be invited 

Letters Via Los Angele~ and Overland Route. "Propaga nda Cover!S" of the Southern 
Route nnd R ailroad Building in thnt Seetlon. 
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"It is generally believed here that the present session of Congress 
will entirely recognize the present California mail contracts. It is be
lieved that the present Isthmus mails will be abolished, and the whole 
service be transferred to the overland routes. Reliable Information 
comes to us from Washington that the most probable change will be to 
direct the Butterfield Company to start henceforth from New Orleans, 
via Little Rock and Fort Smith, Arkansas, El Paso or else by Galveston 
or San Antonio, Texas, to San Francisco. by the Southern Route, and 
establish another route f rom St. Louis to St. Joseph, Pike's Peak, Salt 
Lake, Carson Valley and Placervllle. Each of these mails to be tri
weekly, alternating so as to form a daily servi<'e , carrying the whole mail 
matter. It is estimated that the saving to Uncle Sam by the adoption of 
these routes, will equal nearly a half a million dollars. This plan has 
another recommendation that will go far towards making is stH'<'essful. 
It compromised the objections of the extreme men of both sections, each 
party getting a route on equal basis. There is however, a third party at 
Washington which looks to an increase of the semi-weekly service of 
the Butterfield Company to a daily, and altering the terms of the con
tract so as to allow the contractors to select th~ir own route. It Is un
derstood that Mr. Butterfield Is now in Washington working to that end, 
with expectations of success, the compension to be increased to one mil
lion per annum. The announcement of Russell. Ma.iors & Co .. the well 
known contractors on the Salt Lake route, that they intend, In April, to 
start a horse express to Placerville, via Great Sa lt Lake, has caused a 
fiutterlng among the friends of the Butterfield route. It appears the 
scheme originated with :Mr. Butterfield himself, In this city, about three 
months ago. At that time Charles M. Stebbins and the Great Overland 
Mail Chief were In consultation on the subject of a regular horse ex
press to Callfornfa running from the terminus of the telegraph line on 
this end to the commencement of the Street line on the other. in ten days 
carrying important dispatches and packages, at the rate of about S5 0 per 
pound, and news dispatches for the press at a high figure. They esti
mated upon the expense of the enterprise and were resolved upon its 
execution, but it was deemed advisable first to extend the telegraph line 
about fifty miles beyond its present limit. The proprietor backed out, 
and when Stebbins, a month later since, went to \Vashington to arrange 
matters he was surprised by the news that Russell, Majors & Co., con
templated a 'horse express' upon the same basis, carrying valuable pack
ages, by the Pike's Peak and Salt Lake route. which they calculated to 
run in ten days, or two days less than the lowest calculation of the But
terfield Company. The latter have since changed their plan somewhat, 
and from all that can be gleamed here Stebbins and the Telegraph Com
pany have withdrawn from the understaklng; but Mr. Butterfield Is not 
so easlly discouraged. According to the popular statement, he goes so 
far as to swear that Russell, Majors & Co. shall not carry off the laurels 
heretofore gained by quick time on the El Paso route. It Is hard to 
decide In advance which w!l! win. Butterfield's rivals are rich, able and 
energetic people. plenty of cash, p lenty of stock, and ample credit along 
the route, to defy competition. They are playing a bold game for a fat 
contract to carry a tri-weekly mail to Placerville, and are not the set of 
persons to give up without a sharp contest. It their horse express en
terprise Is successful, the contract is sure; If the Southern route Is proved 
the quickest, then they lose it. But Butterfield understands all this, and 
will do all In his power to prevent success In the first case and defeat in 
the last." 

Page7 
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Alexnnder lllajora at Hho Prime. 

The firm of Russell, Majors & Wad
del: was eng&ged In huge freighting busi
ness and employed over seven thousand 
men, owned six thousand freight wagons 
and seventy-five thousand head of oxen, 
used to haul their wagons. In 1858 they 
transported Johnston's army to Salt Lake 
City to suppress t he threatened uprising 
of the Mormans. Salt Lake Valley bad 
been settled for about thirteen years and 
the Mormon Colony was believed to be a 
wild and foolish experiment. They re
belled against the authority of the Gov
ernment and President Buchanan sent Gen
eral Albert Sidney Johnston there to quiet 
them. 

Johnston later became famous as a 
Southern officer. 

On August 14, 1861 It is stated that 
"General Johnston, formally commander 
of the U. S. forces In this country and who 
left Los Angeles with a Secession troop a 
few months since, is to succeed Major 
Garnett in command or the rebel forces in 

Western Virginia. This is the man whose loyalty was 'vouched for' by bls 
friends." 

Much of the business of Russell, Majors & Waddell consisted of hauling 
freight to the various government military posts. 

St. Joseph, Missouri and Leavenworth, Kansas, were the outposts of civiliza
tion. The Missouri River was plowed by boats ca rrying passengers and freight. 
Council Bluffs and Omaha were the beads of navigation. Business life was active 
along the river, the towns on its banks being the outfitting points for the regions 
beyond. At Kansas City, Leavenworth. Nebraska City and Omaha, thriving cities 
grew up from the fitting out of thousands of freight wagons. which. hauled by 
oxen, the goods and supplies from the remote settlements in Missouri, Kansas, 
Nebraska and Iowa. 

In 1849 and 1860 the gold rush started fo1· California. As all were intent on 
reaching the land of gold, no settlements were established along the way, 

Probnbl,- One af th• l.noct Co .. · .. rs Cnrrled bT .Jon"" & llnocN.,II Plk"" p.,nk E:><pr.,NN Co. 
(Courtesy of 'VIIllam Pnrker.) 
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The Pike's Peak gold excitement IJep:an in 1858 and there were so many 
people going that John S . Jones. a GoYernment f reighter, and William H. Russell 
established a stage and expres:; line bPtween Atchison and Denver, Colorado in the 
spring of 18 5!1. The project failed to makE' money for its owners and was ab
sorbed by the firm of Russell, Major,; & Waddell. 

In the winter of 1859 at the suggestion of Senator Gwin, the firm of Russell, 
Majors & Waddell decided to run a " horse express,'' later called the Pony Express, 
to California over the Central Route. A number of older stage lines were taken 
over, including the line operated by John Hockaday from St. Joseph, Missouri to 
Salt Lake City. and the Woodward & Chorpimning line from Salt Lake City to 
Sacramento. 

The new company assumed the name of The Central Overland California & 
P ike's Peak Express Company, which In turn operated what was called the Central 
Overland Pony Express Company. 

The promise to run a Pony Express was made at Washington by William H. 
Russell, who later placed the proposition before Alexander Majors and Waddell. 
They objected. saying that it would not pay the cost of its operation. Senator 
Gwin then assured the firm that the Government would reimburse them for any 
losses incurred In the operation of the express. 

William H. Russell was made President of the company and William W . Fin
ney, Western agent. Finney traveled by sea from New York to San Francisco to 
make the necessary arrangements at the Pac ific coast end. 

During the winter of 1859-60, station3 were established at convenient dis
tances, from twelve to fifteen miles apart. Horses and supplies were distributed 
along the route, which ran west from St. Joseph to Fort Kearney, up the Plat te to 
Julesburg where It crossed, then to Fort Laramie and Fort Bridger to Salt Lake 
City, Placerville and Folsom to Sacramento and then to San Francisco by boat. 

St. Joseph was the Eastern terminus of the Pony Express and Sacramento 
the Western. 

Cnrrlf'd, h;r th.- C'f'ntrnl ov .. rhttul :Inti <:n ' Uurnlu Plk .. ~ Pl"nk 1-}X)>r .... ,. Com puny b,· Stnse 
Cuach. lloule ENtahlhot .... t In lS!hl n ............ ..................... ('it,-. f{IHlNnH. nntl 

lh'n"·••r CJt)· ... ,,,h.., ""uoky Hill Route.'' 
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! 
I •••• ··~. o • • •• ,..tt-flv-
1 ........... ;;u1t 

••• • ... • rcr' ""' iii:. . ...... ·· ...... ·~ .. ,. '"".to f"v 
1\1. 

~h& PoJ\y e~pl{eSs. 
Dy oiUI.II/0 I..OII.<i>. 

SCji\LE! C"' MILl!$ ~ 

The mail was to be carried in four compartments of a mochilla. a covering 
made of heavy leather, for the saddles. The letters to be securely wrapped In 
oiled silk, for protection against the weather. The mochilla was to be transferred 

from pony to pony and went through 
from St. Joseph to Sacramento and then 
to San Francisco by boat. The pockets 
containing the mail being locked and 
opened only at military posts and at Salt 
Lake City, -Carson City, Placerville, Sac
ramento, San Francisco and at other 
points later designated by the Pony Ex
press Company. 

Weekly trips were to be made, but 
after June 13, 1860, semi-wee kly trips 
were made. 

The average weight of the Pony Ex
press r ider was one hundred twenty-five 
pounds . They were generally dressed, 
as was the custom in those days, in a 
buckskin s uit, high boots, and carried a 
sheath knife and Colt's revolvers for pro
tection, although they generally depend
e el on the s peed of the ir ponies to keep 
them out of trouble. 

Every man upon entering the ser
vices of the Company was presented with 
a leather bound Bible and was required 
to sign the following p ledge: 

.\ Pony F.xprt'"" Sntldle W ithout :tloehllla 
(Photo CourteNy the ( ' nlon PneUie 

liUKfi"Uitt.) 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

Blblf' Pt·f'scntecl to All Emplo)·ees of 
R uou•ell, '!!Ja~or" & '\Voddell. 

· "I, ....... . . .. . , do. hereby swear, 
before the Great and Living God, that 
dur ing my engagement. and while I am 
am an employee of Russell. Majors & 

Waddell, I will. under no circu mstan
ces use . profane language; t hat I wi11 
drink no intoxiC'at.ing liquor!'; that 1 

will not quarrel or fight with any other 
employee of the firm and that in ever y 
respect I will conduct myself h onestly, 
be faithful to my duties, and so direct 
a~l my acts as- to win the confid ence of 
my employers So help me God ." 

It is doubtful whether many of the 
men lived up to their pledge, particu
larly, swearing and fighting . bu t there 
was never any question as to their loy
alty to the firm that employed them. 

Finally after mon!hs of wint er work it was announced that a pony would 
start from St Joeeph. Missouri. and at San Francisco, California. simultaneously, 
on April 3d, 1860. 

Frelahtlng Train Known as the "Dull of th .. Woods" Ownf'd b7 Al .. xand<>r and Jam .. ,. 
Carlisi<>. Thl>< Trnln Consil<tf'ol of 215 '\\-o;rons with Six MuJ .. s to Each '\'\-ogon 

and "-,.,. ConHidert>d One of the Flnf'st FrPI~htlnlf Outflt8. Photo Takt>n 
on llluln Strt>et In Nf'bra8ka CitY-

AUSTRALIAN INTERNATIONAL 

PHILATELIC EXHIBITION 1984 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

P.A.:J:D. 
Central Overland Pony Ex:prJ~'-!~~~ 

t • ·- -~- ~~:.. ~ • • , .... . . ; . ~·1~ . f : 

·' 

""··· , • 
· ~ ""!'-. -

Fnc4' tnul DnC'k of n "Fir"t Dn,-" J ... tt.-r Out of SnD FrnDC'il<t•o, C'nl .. Dntt'd :\pril 
1'hird JSOO und !lhu .. ·l ug Arrh·ul nt St • .Jo» <'t>h, Mo. uu A&>rll 13th. lSIHI. 

Enrii.-Nt Known Co~·.-r Out o f S t • .Jmo('ph. .lin,- 13, lr-<410. 
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Fir11t PonT Exp rf'luo Ad,·f'rtl"f'mf'nt, .-\prll II, 18!10, suo Lf'n,·lng Dntf'. til<' Flrlit !!tntln,_ 
''E'·<·ry Tu~Mtln,·•• nnd thf" St>c•otul Cluth,:tf"tl to ~,·-..ry Frlt1ny. 

The following is the time table which was adopted from St. Joseph, Missouri 
to San Francisco. California: 

Mary~v!Jle , 12 hours. Camp Floyd, 128 hours. 
Fort Kearney, 34 Carson City, 188 
Fort Laramie, 80 Placerville, 226 
Fort Bridger, 10!1 Sacramento, 232 
Salt Lake, 124 San Francisco, 240 

From the Alta California, of April 4. 1860, we find the following: 

"The first 'Pony Express" started yesterday afternoon from the of
fice of the Alta Telegraph Company on Montgomery Street. The saddle 
bags were duly lettered 'Overland Pony Express' and the horse, a wirely 
little animal, was dressed in miniature fiags . He proceeded before four 
o'clock to the Sacramento boat and was loudly cheered by the crowd as 
he started. We had forgotten to say that the rider's name was James 
Randall, an old hand at the business and evidently quite at home as a 
rider, thought he did get up on the wrong side in his excitement. 

The express matter amounted to 85 letters which at $5 per letter 
gave a total receipt of $425. In nine days the news by this express is 
expected to reacli New York." 

James Randall took the pony as far as Sacramento. 
Harry Roff was the pony rider out of Sacramento Eastward. 
The mail reached Placerville at 6 : 40 A. M. the next day and Carson City 

8:30P.M., a distance of 144 miles from Sacramento. 
At the eastern terminus, St. Joseph, Missouri, arrangements had been made 

by William Russell with the railroads between New York and St. Joseph and a 
fast train was run carrying the letters which were to l~ave St Joseph at 4 P . M. 

The starting of the first Pony was from the office of the United States Express 
Company. Mr. Henry Kip, the general superintendent of the U. S. Express Com
pany, came from Buffalo to witness the start. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

Mr. Russell placed the mochilla upon the saddle and the first Pony from SL 
Joseph was off. 

Jonny Frey, sometimes spelled Frye, was the rider out of St. Joseph. 
Carson City, Nevada. was reached in nine days. The rider stopped there

thirty minutes and then resumed his trip. 
It took seventy-five ponies to make the trip from Missouri to California in 

ten days. 
Time ~lade by the Pony. 

Left St. Joseph. Mo ... ..... . ..... ..... April 3d. 1860. 
Arrived. Salt Lake City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9th, 6: 3 0 P . M. 

Carson City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 12th, 3: 3 0 
Stra wherry Valley. . . . . . " 13th, 4: 3 5 A. M. 
Placerville ....... . 
Sacramento ...... .. ......... . 

2:00P.M. 
5:3 0 

"1Hh.12::l8A.M. San Francisco ............... . 

Sam Hamilton was the rider who entered Sacramento. The mall was carried 
to San Francisco on the steamer Antelope. 

The arrival of the first Pony at Sacramento caused great excitement. Owing 
to the poor condition of the roads and the snow in the mountains it was thought 
impossible to make regular trips by Pony or any other means of transportation. 
After the Pony arrived at Sacramento all doubt as to the feasib ility of travel 
through the mountains was dispelled and thereafter regular ~rips were made, gen
erally on time. 

An article in the Alta California dated April 14th, 1860, says that "the Pony 
Express mail arrived in San Francisco twenty-two minutes before one o'clock ·1•:ith 
sixty letters, the Alta having a good share of them and a little bill of $65 to pay 
for their carriage." In ot her words, the newspaper received thirteen letters out 
of the sixty delivered to San Francisco. Probably fifteen to twenty letters were 
left at Sacramento. 

~=~=-=-:::--::.;;.;.;;:~~,;:,'-~;,.· p 
Through the pollteness of tbe Express.a 

Company, we are permitted to forward, by je 
, tloe firat Pouy Expres•. the.llnt and ouly;r; 
newspaper which g<>e·~ out an'd which will hi 

' ~ t t 
. be th~ lira!- -~per ever transmitted from p 

·_the M1aaour1 to C..lifo~a in· , ;ght ""!I• ' n 
. : !he nature of the conveyance ·necessnrily .,. 
.. · preelud~• our making up an edition of any !., 

• oon•ldeJ·ah!e weigh~. It, howe.-er, con· F 
talns a-.B~mar,r ot .the lateat news re." D:· 

· b)' . tele~ . for eom~ W.yejP 
l!Aar. ·noa U!iJoa. eend;~ 

'· ah. 
ne Peas bJJ't!ll- liiuclo r.as. · .. :u 

• Mr. W. IL ll.ti'saa.LI., tbe·Presldelltot'I!Je:w, 
Centn~l Onrland Califor11ia anu Pike'sioo: 
l'E-Illc _t:~p•esiJ ~oo1pany, and M~. )!uoltll,!cr' 
" Director in the Company. arrive<! in thl~ •• , 

· cil]ft:~terdlly morni11g,_ to be prese~t- t~U.~~· 
A FrU$:JUt"Jlt of the Only N'f""'""ICJtftJt~r Cnr

rlrd by Poll)' ExpreH8. It "'n"' Prlntf'd 
on Thu<ue Pnper. (By Courte"y 1\', C . 
Pt!trr .. on,) 

One special Pony Express newspa
pet· was carried by courtesy of the Pony 
Express Company on its first tr:p from 
St. Joseph, Mo. for the St. Joseph Daily 
Gazette. 

Mr. Holladay informed the press 
that it cost the Company no less than 
$70,000 to start the Pony Express and 
the monthly expense would be $5,000 
at least. 

Eighty riders were In the Faddle all 
the time. The average run of each rider 
was about seventy-five miles . 

Occasionally long runs were made 
without rest. On one occasion dw.ring 
the Indian disturbance in Utah, Robert 
Haslam, better known as "Pony Bob 
Haslam," rode one hundred eighty-fivtl 
miles without rest, only changing horses 
as fhey became exhausted. After nine 
hours rest, he made a return trip. only 
to find that the Indians had killed or 
driven off the men from several of the 
stations along the route. On this trip 
he rode three hundred eighty miles, 
resting only eleven hours. 

William F. Cody, later better 
known as "Buffalo Bill," was the young
est rider of the Pony Express. He made 
a r-ecord run of three hundred twenty
two miles without rest. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

The following is a list of most of the Pony Express riders: 

Jack Ahlport. 
F. X. Aubrey. 
Melville Baughn. 
L. W. Ball, "Little Baldy" 
Jim Beatley. 
William Carringan. 
Jimmy Clark. 
Charles Cliff. 
Gus Cliff. 
A. E. Curtis. 
William F . Cody. 
James E. Dunlap. 
Joe Donovan. 
Howard Egan. 
Richard Erastun Egan. 
J. K. Ellis. 
H. J. Faust. 
Jonny Frey. 
John Fisher. 
Wllliam Fisher. 
Bill Gates. 
Jim Gentry. 
Jim Gilson. 
Sam Gilson. 
Sam Hamilton. 
Robert Haslam. 
Martin Hogan. 

Charles Becker. 
"Boston." 
William Boulton. 
Jnmes W. Brink. 
Jimmy Buckton. 
Let Huntington. 
"Irish Tom." 
William (Bill\ James. 
Will D. Jenkins. 
Jay G. Kelly. 
Thomas Owen King. 
Mike Kelly. 
Jack H. Keetley. 
William Lawson. 
"Little Yank.'' 
Jim Moore. 
Bob Martin. 
-- Marcaulas. 
J. G. McCall. 
James McDonald. 
Jim McNaughton. 
-- - McEneaney. 
William Prldham. 
Theodore Rand. 
Tom Hanahan. 
James Randall. 

Jimmy Bucklin. 
John Burnett. 
William Carr. 
William Campbell. 
Alex. Carlyle. 
Johnson Richardson. 
Bart Riles. 
Don C. Rising. 
Harry Roff. 
John Seebeck. 
G. G. Sangievanni. 
John Sinc~air. 
Robert C. Strickland. 
"Biack Sam." 
George Spurr. 
W . H. Steeper. 
George Thacher. 
W. S. Tough. 
George Towne. 
Henry Wallace. 
Euston Wyeth. 
Michael Whelan. 
Dan Wescott. 
Jas. William. 
"Whimsay." 
Jo:::e Zowgaltz. 

The Butterfield people watched the new expr~ss company closely and after 
the first trip was successfully made, announced that they intended running a horse. 
express between Fort Smith and Los Angeles. They calculated with the aid of 
the telegraph on both ends of the route, to make the t ime between New York and 
San Francisco in six days. Of course, this would aid only those who sent tele
graph messages and news items for the newspapers. It still would require about 
twenty-one days time to deliver letters from St. Louis, Missouri to San Francisco. 
by stage over this route. 

The idea of running a pony express was finally abandoned by the Butterfield 
people as it was found impossible to compete with the Pony Express Company 
and its Central Route. 

It may be appropriate at this time to outline a brief history of John Butter
field and his later connection with Wel!s, Fargo & Co. 

In the fall of 1850, an Express was started over the New York Central Rail
road by Butterfield, Wasson & Co. with a capital of $50.000. John Butterfield 
was President of the Company. He had been a stage driver in his younger days,. 
and before long became a stage owner; later the sole proprietor of all the principal 
lines in the center of the State. In 1849 he was engaged in the transportation of 
freight across the Isthmus of Panama. He was projector of the Morse Telegraph 
line between New York and Buffalo; and also founded a line of large steamers on. 
Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence River. 

Early in 1850 negotiations were entered into between Wells. Fargo & Co., 
Livingstone & Fargo and Butterfield. Wasson & Co. Two firms were created,. 
Wells, Butterfield & Co., and Livingstone, Io'argo & Co., but comprised of a joint 
stock concern under the name, the American Express Company. 

In 1852, Henry Wells, Wm. G. Fargo and others projected Wells, Fargo &. 
Co.'s California Express. 

Louis McLane was appointed general agent. It was McLane's idea of affixing 
an official imprint of the company on Government stamped envelopes and dispos
ing of them at a moderate advance over the face value of the Government enve-· 
lopes. Generally 1 Oc extra was charged for the regular 3c stamped envelope. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

In 1860 the American Express Co. was re-organized and the capital stock in
creased to $1.000,000. Henry Wells was elected President. John Butterfield, Vice
President, Wm. G. Fargo, Secretary, Johnson Livingstone and Alexander Holland, 
Directors. 

There was a great merger in 1866, of all interests as follows: Wells, Fargo 
& Co .. the Overland Mail Co., the Pioneer Stage Co. and the Holladay Overland 
Mail & Express Co. with a combined capital of $10,000,000. 

Wells, Fargo & Co. was the name of the new combination. 
Louis McLane was chosen President and Charles E. McLane was appointed 

General Agent for the Pacific Coast at San Francisco. 
During the latter part of April 181\0, Mr. Butterfield resigned as President 

of the Overland Mail Company. He was succeeded by Mr. Dinnsmore, formerly 
of Adams & Company. Wells, Fargo & Co. now secured the Overland Mail con
tract. as they had previously spent large sums of money on the Southern Route to 
keep it -going, because of the failure of the Post Office appropriation bill to pass. 

All efforts to secure an appropriation for the Pony Express failed, Congress 
thirty-sixth session adjourning July, 1860 without doing anything for the Com
pany. 

In April. 1860, stations were established between Sacramento and Oakland. 
On the twenty-third a pony arrived at Sacramento and proceeded to San Fran
cisco, overland. v ia Benicia, Martinez to Oakland and then to San Francisco by 
boat. Several trips were made in this manner, but were discontinued early in 
May. Stock was withdrawn as It was found that delivery by boat was more con
tinuous and cheaper. However, trips were still occasionally made during 1860 
by this route, if the pony missed the boat. The Oakland route, was again quite 
often used in 1861. 

Franka Uaed by '\\'ells, Fargo & Co. on J,etters Cnrrlt'tl to C'nllfornln From Xew 'l' ork 
and Other F.nllt('rn Cltl••· 

Varfou• Frank• U1ed by tle Pony Expre ... 

The citizens of Mariposa organized and ran a pony line to meet the Stockton 
stage. By this Pony Express they were able to secure the news fifteen hours in 
advance of the regular mail. 

Although the Pony Express Company of Russell, Majors & Waddell was loos
ing quite heavily, it continued its service in hope of securing a dally overland mail 
contract. 
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The cost of maintaining the Pony Express was t:normous. Extra horses had 
to be kept at each station and feed had to b£;> hauled, in some cases, hundreds of 
miles. Judge Green Majors, son of Alexander Majors, a director of the Central 
California Overland & Pike's Peak Express Company, informs me that hay and 
g rain had to be freighted by hc..rse and ox teams, at a cost of twenty-five cents per 
pound for transportation alone; the feed itself costing about as much more. The 
employees were housed and fed at the Company's expense. · All food was very 
high on the front ier, as it often had excessive freight charges against it. 

Add to the above the amount of property destroyed and stolen by Indians and 
-you will have some idea of the many hardships under which the Pony Express 
was operated. 

We tlnd the following in the Alta California, dated May lOth, 1860: 
"The lightning line to the Pacific is in a fair way to become the 

protege of the Federal Government as the bill which passed the Senate 
has been favorably reported in the House, but amendments were made 
reducing the amount to be paid by the Government to the Company a nd 
limiting the charge for a message from St. Joseph to San Francisco to 
three dollars. 

The carrying charges were finally reduced, but the Government did 
not subsidize the Pony Express until a very much later date; in fact, it is 
not clear whether the original founders of the Pony Express Company 
were ever subsidized. 

On the 18th of May, 1860, Russell, Majors & Waddell received a 
warrant on the United States Treasury for $67,000, the money being, 
says the paragraph announcing it 'In consideration of a post mall ser
vice.' Whether this payment was made on account of the Pony Express 
enterprise itself, or the mail contract between St. Joseph and Placerville, 
which they bought out from Hockaday & Company and Chorpenning, 
does not appear. 

Senator William Gwin had quite a heated argument with the Pres
ident and with Postmaster General Holt in regard to an appropriation of 
$100,000 for the Pony Express. It was later claimed by the newspapers 
that Senator Gwln was working for the Ocean Mail Companies, and t hat 
he helped to defeat the daily overland mail bill as advocated by Senator 
Hale. Senator Gwin, however, Insisted that he was for the Central Ov
erland route to California, although he may have changed his mind about 
the Central Route after the outbreak of hostilities between the North 
and South. He WIJ.S a great sympathizer of the South and later became 
Involved and was arrested for siding with the Confederacy. 

The Butterfield or Wells, Fargo people, however, were subsidized by 
the Government, after securing the daily overland mall contract. 

The Government's intent ion was to abandon all mail carried by 
steamer and henceforth transport all mail matter either by the South
ern Route or by the Central Route. 

In the latter part of May, 1 860. it was feared that the Pony Express 
~ould have to discontinue Its services on account of the attacks by In
dians in Western Utah. The route ran through the country Inhabited 

by the Pah-ute and Shoshone tribes, who were very hostile to the Invad
ers of their ter ritory. Many of the Pony Express stations, on the east
ern slope of the Sierra were destroyed. agents killed and the stock run 
olf. Mr. Finney, the western agent, was sent to Carson Valley to inspect 
the hostile region, to ascerta!n the chances of keeping the Express mov
ing. He urged General Clarke to furnish troops to· protect the mail 
line. but was unable to get relief because of the lack of soldiers station
ed in that vicinity." 

The following appeal was sent out by Mr. Finney on June 6th, 1860: 

"Will Sacramento help the Pony in Its difficulty? We have con
ferred some benefits, have asked but little, and perhaps the people will 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

assist. Can anything be done In your city towards paying expenses to 
furnish arms and provisions for twenty-five men to go through with me 
to Salt Lake to take and bring on the Express? 

I will be responsible tor the return of the arms, will have the trans
portation of my own, and can get men here. What is wanted Is $1,000 
for the pay of the men, $500 for provisions and twenty-five Sharp's 
rifles and as many dragoon pistols. I will guarantee to keep the Pony 
alive a while longer." 

In response to this reasonable request the people of Sacramento immediately 
subscribed the $1,500. 

Through the efforts of Senator Milton S. Latham, who brought pressure to 
bear in Washington, troops were finally ordered to protect the Pony Express route. 
They were promptly ordered from Camp Floyd and scattered along the mail trail. 
lt was stated in Washington that the cause of the present promptness was a sug
gestion from Senator Latham that "unless the troops were ordered, the California 
delegation, late of Charleston, would vote for Douglas." 

Delivery of mail from East to West, and vice vel'sa, was now somewhat slow
er due to the fact that the Pony riders had to be escorted by troops for about two 
hundred miles. By the 7th of July trips were again made on regular schedule. 

~.PONY ·EXPRESS, 
~ee, 163 llloafcomerylstreet. 
~t . · - . 
~.· ~ THE P05Y WILl. 
~ ·~ l'ft.1UDeitatripsonS.-\TlJU.DAY, 

. f tb•.1tJl inft., ADtt wpl htn:af·tJ' 
filDI'oei-'Weokl7. 'fbe ~ De71 of 'Leao1nj; "111\.e 
~, W&DSBSDATa A!VD aATtiB.DA'fl!l, 
(· .. 'lbo pllbilc ""'' JWt ......,..S tbat enJ'll arraU~temeQt bu 

·~ madt, -IU)' lo IDaure .r.tJ IUld cliol"'!Ch. 

' . W. 'W. J'l:ISEY, 
·~ . Oentul Ag~ut. 

J. LAM.B&RT, 
._ ... ,s...rraa~ 

1\'otlt'f' of Rf'•n•n•ptlon of Sen· lee Arter 
Indian Dh•turbnnct's. 

During the latter part of Septem
ber 1860, the opinion of the public was 
that the Pony Express would have to 
discontinue its regular service on ac
count of the poor roads and deep snow 
in the mountains. Everyone was agree
ably surprised when regular trips were 
made, even under winter conditions. 

In December a new winter sched
ule went into effect. Eleven days be
tween telegraph stations, the telegraph 
now being built as far as Fort Kearney. 
The Fort is about four hundred miles 
from St. Joseph, Missouri. Fifteen days 
from St. Joseph to San Francisco was 
now allowed for this trip. 

In the Sacramento Daily Union, dated November 24. 1860, we find the fol
llowing: 

"The Pony still continues his usual gallop and notwithstanding the 
storms of approaching winter, makes pretty good time. The first of the 

past week, being made In three days twenty hours from Sacramento to 
Salt Lake City, about three hundred miles, not very bad time when we 
consider that a quarter of the distance was galloped through snow three 
inches deep." 

The boosters of the Pacific Railroads and the Telegraph eagerly watched the 
running time of the Pony Express during the winter months, and the regu:ar time 
made, greatly Influenced the building of these two great enterprises. 

The Pony Express was very sparingly patronized by the Eastern business 
houses and private correspondence, because of its high carrying charges. Over 
two-thirds of the messages carried were sent by newspapers. It is said that the 
weekly mail out of St. Louis amounted to about $100 per week, and a little more 
from New York. Letters from the DepartmE:nts at Washington also helped a lit
tle; free letters were occasionally sent, although against the rules of the Company 
during the early part of its career. The balance of the mai~ from East to West 
was only a trifle. The mail from California exceeded the Eastern mail more than 
double. 
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On the sixth of November it was announced by Samuels & Allen, agents fo r 
the Pony Express at Sacramento, that one half ounce letters for the daily pa pers 
of California would be forwarded by the Pony Express free of charges. This was 
to enable the smaller newspapers of California to ~ecure news which formerly 
they were unable to secure due to the great cost. This ruling causad great in
dignation amongst the larger papers. who, to a great extent. made it possible, by 
their patronage, to carry on the Pony Express. I have never seen such letters 
carried free for the newspapers. and believe that if such a ruling was made It was 
also quickly rescinded. 

The following in the Alta California, dated October 2d. 1860. will expla in 
the attitude of the Pony Express people in regard to letters sent f ree of charge : 

PONY EXPRESS ! 
li:lc.u·a· 1,,, . .., ·..-!t.o .n S.lN t•llAN· 

•. ,..,,.o 'h• r.;r.;\~· vunK. 

· 'I.U!' VONV J>X· 
~ PkE~' v~·na; "Cf.NTil.\1. 

- . . u I ~; It 1 • .\ :!> 0 OALIFOR~IA 
=:2· .-\!iJ' t·nu·.":; t•k.\K. kXPRr .. o~ 

00li11.\N\",'' "HI ll'~y •• :'\.,01 ,r.allr"liCo ran fte!:W York. 
And \nt~rmr.tintc r..,)IUtll:, 
ON J.I'RID.\ 1.·, \bo ZOth •l•F oC .Aprll, 
Aoll UI'On fYPry }'lUDAY tiu:t-e=-.fl.<!r, &a.4 o•eJoc.k P. 11 

a;ouea-3 will be llct·elvetl 
At !IAN FllANC!SCO uuLTI4 o'clock P.M. tAnh day ol 

deJ>Brture. office, AI~ Telegraph Office, 100 Montr 
gomcry •I reel, corner Btereh&nt st.reet. 

AISAORAMF!NT(), 110ttl lZ o'clock tho llWIC nleht. 
0~~ei>~!~~Wt£~ 0~ifi ~« .. 0."~~~~e;:;.,. Bntut\lay. 
Olllc<, 1'1a~n111e and 81.. Jo,epb Telegraph Olliro. 

At GENOA unlll 1 o'eloek P. u. everr ~~tnrd~. 
Oltlca1_ ~I .a 'relcpapb Offi.-o. ; ~· ·" 

AlCAI!BON Cl'l'\' a:nlll.81>!l'!O.,..'i:-11. 1/Nfry ktor· 
dt.y. O~e. Plt.cE"Js, ~ 'felatrapll Olllce. 

TELEGR.UH · 1I'O!l£S 1itll be r..ednh\ o~· 
IOD 01\)' anlll"'fJif ~ P._ll. ~~· •·.· .• 

sc!lEDuu Tin-w:aoH1i:i:N ~'TO·!B'tf YOBX. . -

II' or Telecraph Dlapatebee .. m.htDap 
For Leltel'tl ....... . .... ... . ... Twelve D~:r-

to ~~;~~Or~t'0r,~~~,::~~,!~~rwmn~:r:.,.t;~n'*' ~ts";:~ 
J,ntt' ounc-.• ttn•l Ul'h.l~>r. antl !.lt. t.h:l' rRtf! ac:eord\o£ to 
Wt IP"hl, • 

All t."u,•r'( t•)q% br fnd.r.;~,l in C1ovtromont. ~nvill. 
(,f·•·)l. 1'114' f',..)l'\\. ·t~:\!•lU;?s t:har gtu on e-ntb 1'ALI::· 
ORAI'TIIC lll!tl'.\"I'VH \.P: •ny numher of words) In· 
ten~eJ to l>• lr •l!.er.tllle<l ~.v 'l'•lcgraph ft•om 81 . • loiPph, 
wtU ~. $2 ·I;,. l 'he \:><lir Jue lhc Telegraph Onm)•ll· 
nlf, , on titl1f'r •·nrl, will of tours«" be added. 

WH. W . .-JNNr:Y, GenerAl Afll'n\. 
JNO. W. C.JI.EMAN, Ag.,r,t, &eramenw. 

N. 11.- The publt'- ,.,m unJ.-rstau.J th~t l.y teltrr&J>h· 
inr to Csrton City, 1'WENT¥·Sf.H:N ANI> A UALII 
IJOOR.'I later lntcllletM• un be oent..., ~ JOO#l>h, 
AJiMOul1, tlun •·v Ita .... · iruro SAn )"rancl!ct.>. A uf,. 
pnt.c-h Ln C:t.•:\..,n Ci~y •nay b,. fnr\t'~:r,!~ Lr, ~L Jru.eph., 
10 t.e srr11 tm from tla~t. JJOint :>y 1'~1~u:rar.h. or to be 
tnrr~ C"I1H.Uht"'.t ( .. tl.e U:iil.t·.l ::t.-..h-c ~hut IU :1 lt"LU'r, lo 
Wl.:.·h I:Hft•t t•t•r iL 1\•ill IJr d:arge .. l :toil altt!t•r (1\'rr ll1f' 
.,,,fl)" .. !q..-.. iii.'O r.ouh•. ' 

l\t• ft't't' hdtl\1":1 1\'111 bd ~t>nt t_,y,"'r thP U1UII•. 

alG W. W. F. 

A Poll)' E:,;pr.,.sa x~,,.l§ Anuounce••u!•nt. 
Not .. , "1\'o Free Lcttt'rs "'Ill Be- St!Dt." 

" It was reported that the Pony Ex
press carried considerable free mail for 
Government officials . 

Mr. Russell persistently stated that 
not an ounce of free matter should, for 
any reason, pass through the Pony Ex
press, and refused to rescind the r ule , 
•payment in advance,' to his best pa t 
rons, so as to allov.• charges to be col
lected at the other end of the ro u te." 

The letters illustrated a t the bot
tom of the next page, howeve r, were 
sent free for Senator Milton S. Latham, 
one of California's most popula r Sena
tors at that period. He was also Gov
ernor of California for practically one 
day. 

It may not be generally known the 
strange circumstances connected with 
the election of Milton S. Latham to the 
United States Senate from California . 
He was elected Governor of Californ ia. 
September 7, 1859. 

62,000 votes were cast tor La tham, 
31,0 00 for J ohn Currey, and 10,000 for 
Leland Stanford . 

Latham was Inaugurated Governor 
of California January 1 l, 1860. H ere
signed as Governor, January 14, 1 860 
to become United States Senator to take 
the place of David C. Broderick. 

Senator Broderick was killed in a 
pistol duel with David S. Terry, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Cour t. Terry 
had previously resigned office, Septem
ber 12, 1859 to engage In a pis tol duel 
with United States Senator from Cali
fornia, David C. Broderick. 

Lieutenant Governor John K. Downey was inducted into the office of Gov
ernor of California following the resignation of Milton S. Latham. 

A lettter written by the Senator from Washington, D. C. dated May 8th , 1860, 
left St. Joseph, Mo. May 13, however, required the Senator to pay the regular 
postage of $5. This letter is the earliest known Pony Express letter out of St. 
Joseph, Missouri. 

Very few letters were carried free of charge by the Pony Express, a nd fe w 
exist today. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

Perhaps the greatest event since the starting of the Pony Express was the 
coming election between Lincoln and Douglas. Special arrangements were made 
by the Company to carry the election news to California in record time. .Mr. W . 
H. Russell gave orders to the Division Superintendent to have an extra rider 
ready at Fort Kearney. Picked men, who feared nothing, were chosen for the 
dangerous parts of the journey. 

The news was telegraphed from St. Louis, Missouri on the afternoon of No
vember 7th, 1861, to Fort Kearney, a distance of 330 miles. On that day a special 
pony left Fort Kearney at 1 P . M. with the news that Abraham Lincoln was elected 
President of the United States. The news was carried to Fort Churchill Novem
ber 14th at 1 A. M. and from that point was telegraphed to California. The trip 
by Pony was made in six and one-half days, between Fort Kearney and Fort 
Churchill. This was the fastest news ever received in California from the East. 

On November 19, 1861, according to the early newspapers, ''a little pony 
trotted unnoticed from the foot of Broadway to the Alta Telegraph office, b;·ing
ing dispatches eight days later from the East," (election news). 

A duplicate of the e lection news was also dispatched over the Southern Route 
In the event that the Pony rider did not arrive on time or was killed by Indians. 

•rwo Lettera !leftt "Free"• Both b7 U. s. Senntor Lathnm. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

Seat from Waallla.-toa. D. c~ July 31, 1861. Left .. , Pon, F.'< J>ri'IUO from St. Jo•epla, :Mo. 
Aug. 8tll, 1861. This Tne of Frnnk wltla Pon7 F..:t>reNN .\ddr<l wnH l"sed from 

tile J.atter Part of Dee••nber tRGO nnd 'rhro u,.-hout 11~111. 

Since the completion of the telegraph line to Fort Kearney, Mr. Stebbins. 
president of the telegraph company, complained to the officials of the Pony Ex
press that its riders seldom stop at the telegraph office and when they do, the t ele
graph company Is unable to open the pockets containing the mail so as to enable 
them to telegraph certain important news ahead of the pony. The telegraph com
pany was then given permission to cut the straps on the mail bags if necessary. 
Western news, through the telegraph at Fort Kearney, was now received three 
days before the arrival of the Pony at St. Joseph. A great deal of important East
ern news telegraphed to Fort Kearney by the larger newspapers was now received 
in California three days earlier. 

The average time now made by the Express. during the winter months, be
tween telegraph stations was eleven days, and fifteen days f rom St. Joseph to San 
Francisco. 

The news that Colonel Jefferson Davis had been e lected President of the 
Southern Confederacy and Alexander H. Stephens, Vice-President, was carried by 
Pony to California on February 26, 1861. 

As early as March 11, we bear of a plot to assassinate President elect, Abra
ham Lincoln; news which caused Lincoln to travel secretly to Washington, and 
caused no little excitement when delivered by Pony to California. 

The following order was publlshed on March 12, 1861: 

To the Postmaster of San Francisco. California. 

Sir: 
The act of Congress approved 2d March, 1861, having provided for 

the discontinuance of the present 0Yerland service to San Francisco via 
El Paso. etc., and for the conveyance of the malls six times a week over 
the Central Route from St. Joseph, or Atchison, Kansas. via Denver City 
and Salt Lake City to PlacerYille, California, and the contractors having 
consented to the terms of said act, and will at once proceed to move their 
stock up to the Central Route; therefore you w!Jl. upon receipt of t his, 
send mail matter for the Atlantic States (instead of by this line) to New 
York by steamers, until the Central Route be put In operation, say 1st 
of Ju!le, next. 

Yours respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

S. L. Childs, 
Acting Second Assistant P. M. General. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

The above refers to the new contract with the Butterfield or Wells, Fargo &. 
Company, to carry the mail over the Central Route, the contract which Russell, 
Majors & Waddell strived to obtain, but failed. Wells, Fargo & Company now· 
ran a Pony express as far east as Placerville which connected with the Central 
Overland Pony Express. Arrangements no doubt were made between the Pony 
Express Company and Wells, Fargo & Company to carry the mails to the Atlantic 
States. 

The following is from the Sacramento Daily Union, dated, St. Louis, April 2. 
1861: 

"With the present month the Pony Express commences operations 
on an enduring basis and with important changes. Instead of the high 
rate of $5 per half ounce the rate charged now will be but $2, and on the 
1st of July it will still further be reduced to $1. 

I understand it is the object of the Pony Express to have regular 

stamps issued indicating half ounce, ounce, ounce and a half and two 
ounce letters, which will be on sale at every important town in the Unit
ed States thus saving persons the trouble of forwarding their letters to 
New York. Washington or St. Louis, where regular agencies exist for 
prepayment, as has now to be done." 

PONY EXPRESS NOTICE I 
oan&:aa BA 'VIHQ 8EE!IJ I& .B (' E I V 1: D 

f,om W K. Rl'S~h:LL. Praldtlt P..101' lbprs~tCom::>ADJ', 
1 h•r•br tte.t« tbe "m.-au¢ ••or,~na •PP<t1tata.tcc Lheu-to. 
too Mt1111. Wel}a. F•rco .l t·o. A.l1 It tv..• o be !,rw&rde4 b1 
P~1 EspreJI tDUl bt d.tll•trt4 &\ 1bel.r c;ftl.ot, corue: CtJiforuia 
aceS lloa1vo~r1 •trMt•. 

apl$·3' J. W. BROWS • .1tta' PoDJ' Esp•e•t C.,. 

(The above refers to the stamps 
issued by Wells, Fargo & Company. 
The Central Overland Pony Express 
Company did not issue stamps to be af
fi:xed to letters.) 

"The Pony Stamps can be sold 
and affixed to Government enve-

p E 
lopes in the same manner as Gov-

ODJ xpress Notice ! ernment stamps. And stamps will 
be kept for sale at all Post Offices 

REDUCED .;zlli\:S, RATES. :vdh~re they are l!kely to be need-

THE RATES F A $2 red and a $4 green sta.mp was OR LETTERS, issued by W2lls Fargo & Company and 
Per Pony Express, used between April 1st and July 1st, 

~m!TIL FIRST .llJLY NE~T. 1861. After July 1st the rates were 
• red ured to $1 per half ounce. A $1 

. ... WILL lUI.. . rose, ~ 2 green and S4 black was then 
Por Bau·oa .. ee "'"1 """er ................. . .... t~>e issued . The two higher denominations 
Per f!a.ela &ddiUoaat Bfttt" Onne:c EW fraetloll 

&b•re.c.. .............. ... . . .. .. ... . ............. . ~ were used for letters weighing over one 
Lot ........ , be ••<loud •• T ... <:oolll.•····"'"'' £" ...... .,. half ounce. These stamps generally 

"'d l'ooy r.,., ......... d , bore the familiar oval Pony Express 
T4e Ezpre&~ w iU bo JC~SPQt.Jb.td. rrom O'~!r om~c~ 

wEnxana.y Al!ID IU.Tl'ILDA.'\' cancellation, always applied at San 
Francisco to 'points East. Letters sent 
from Sacramento did not show the Pony 
Express cancellation with the running 
horse. but bore the cancellation illus
trated, Pony Express. Sacramento. 

WELLS. FARGO a:r 00., 

.. ~···· 
Aclvertlshtll( the Re<luetlnu In Rate to 

=112..00 per Hnlf Ounce und nl"o Tramc
fer to Wef.l!l, Furgo & Co. 

··-:....-:_; ... ~ ", ~:·.( ...... ·J?':::r;·-.-.... ,..!"._"' :.;;.:;· ;:;· ····:._-;:;. ~ •• •• . 

. • . . i . 

.. ··J· 

·; 

' Stnmpa of Wella, Fargo & Co, 
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The Wells, Fargo & Company "garter type" stamps were used on mail origi
nating in the East only. They are generally found on the special Pony Express 
envelopes. They seem to have been used fo r excess weight on letters carried by 
Pony to California. 

'J' h .. "Gnrtt-r" TyJ>t" "tnnap l:IOt-d wltla Four JOe, 18111. Augu8t IIIMue. Addreflsed to I.ouis 
ltl<•l.nn ... "'ho " '"" nt One 'J'hnt- Pr.,,.id .. nt of \\:t>Jis, J<'nr~o & Co. 

(('ourtt-"Y of ;ur. Hn~e~·ett.) 
u~ 

The mail by the Southern Route was to be continued to Los Angeles as well 
as Visalia, San Diego, Monterey, San Louis Obispo, Santa Barbara, etc. 

Doyle & Giddings were given a mail contract from New Orleans to El Paso 
at a compensation of $1 75 .0 00 per year. weekly service. 

On April 12th . 1861. at 3 P . M. the news of the attack on Fort Sumpter was 
telegraphed to Fort Churchill f rom St. Louis. and then carried by Pony to Cali
fornia . arriving April 24th. 

Colonel Vanderbilt offered to turn over his fleet of steamers to the Govern
ment. f ree of charge, to be used in the war, although he positively refused to carry 
a single piece of mail matter. because of the Government's intention o f d iscon
tinuing the transpor tation of the malls to Californ ia by steamer. 

On June 2d. a Pony arrived at Sa<'ramento carrying ninety-seven letters fot· 
San F rancisco . It left immediately over land by way of Benicia. crossing Car
quinez Straights by ferry to Ma rtinez. and then to Oakland. and again by boat to 
San Francisco. Another Pony left Sacramento June lOth with one hundred six 
letters for San Francisco . It al~;o traveled overla nd via Benicia and Oakland. 

The Federal Government, on June 12, 1861. announced that "her<:!after no 
more mail could he delivered to the Southern States. Maryland. Delaware. Ken
tucky. Missouri and Tennessee excepted. Any exp1·ess messenger caught tram<
portlng the mails to the forbi dden States would be prosecuted ." 

The following from the Alta California of J u ly 20. 1861 . will explain thf:! 
running time to be made by the new Overland Mail Company over the Cent ral 
Route. 

"Owing to a misunderstanding on the part of the Post Master of 
New York the mails for the first o,·erland Coach were not dispat<:hed 
from that city until t he 29th of June. These reached St. Joseph on .July 
3d and dispatched thence on the 4th. Th ey will be due here Monda y 
evening next. This mail is heavy, weigh ing ten tons. The regular run
ning time from St. Joseph will be seventeen days to Placerville and seY
enteen and one half days to San Francis<'o. The return mail:; will leave 
Sa<'ramento in t he morning and reach Salt Lake City in six and one half 
days, They are detained there fourteen hout·s; and ten and one half 
days from the time of leaving Salt Lake, they are landed in St. Joseph.'' 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

P9STAL NOTICE. 

~otlee of •'lrNt On·rlnncl :\lnll by 
Centrnl Rout ... 

On the l'ith of July. at 5: :~o P. M. 
the first Overland Dally Mall Stage over 
the Central Route arrived in Placerville, 
amid great exeitement and ceiPhration. 
It arrived at Sacramento July 18th at 
1: ::o P. M. and brought two thousand 
one hundred pounds of mail and one 
passenger. 

The first Dally Overland :.\lail for 
the East left Sacramento July 1st for 
St. Josepb . It was escorted out of Pla
cerville by a procession oC citizens head
ed by the Mayor, with bands of music. 
There were six bags of letter mail and 
twenty-eight of newspaper maii. weigh-

fng one thousand seven hundred seventy-six pounds. 
The Indians were again causing much trouble in Utah and Nevada. Colonel 

Whipple of the Humboldt Times went to Sacramento to see Governor Downey to 
persuade him to call out troops to punish them. Nothing was done, until at the 
command of Senator Latham, July 24th, 1861. to Govt!rnor Downey to ordet· troops 
and cavalry to protect the overland mail trail between Carson Valley and Fort 
Kearney: 

Onler for GoY. Downey of CalltonaJn tor Soldle..,. to Proteet tile OverlAnd Jlnfl T rnll. 

Gov. John K. Downey. Sacramento. 
Washington D. C. July 24. 1S61. 

I send you by next pony an order from Serretary War for five hun
dred (600) Cavalry & full regiment of infantry volunteer~< for three 131 

years to be raised in California to protect overland mall Carson Valley 
to Fort Kearney. Col. \\·ait regular army to have general command. He 
leaves on first of Augus t . General Sumner wiil musier In the troops. 
Have enlistments made at on<"e. 
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Signed . Milton S. Latham." 

On receipt of the following orde1· from the Secretary of War. troops and cav
alry were ordered out by the Governor of California on August 13th. 18 61: 

"In pursuan<'e of the foregoing order of John K Downey. Governor 
of California. hereby call for volunteer1:; for ten companies of infantry 
and five companies of cavalry to be organized according to the laws and 
regulations of the United States, and to be mustered into service at ·such 
times and places as may be directed by the commanding officer of the 'C. 
S . army upon the Pacific Coast." 
It is needless to say that the Pony Express was no longer molested after the 

soldiers arrived. 
The advertisement illustrated appeared in one of the San Francisco news

papers : 

:~·Pony · .Exp~ Notice, 
... . ... -........ 

; Benlee Vommenelng July 1. · 186L 

P,LACERYILLE TO ST. JOSEPI. 

Notlc .. of the On•rhond Mail by Pon)· Jo'rom 
Pln<•er•·llle to St • .Jo .. eph. 

Pony Exp·ress Notice, 
.... .. POB TBS ...... 

8ervtce oommenclng July 1, 1861 • 

DSSBS. WIW, fARGO & ~0. 
WILL R111V .A. 

Pony Express 
•••• BRl''II'Sli:H .. . 

SAN FRANCISCO AND PLACERVILLE, 
JkplArl:v oa . 

r:Wednesday aud Saturday, 
OF EACH WSli:K, 

W.YIDI tbelr otl'c• at 8:43P. M ., co tb:nd•J•. aad 
C::oD.Aee-tllla wttb the 0Terlaod lla.U CoapD.Dy•e 

Poay Espft .. o.t Plaeenlllo. 
LETfRR~ !dO~T Bli: ll!iCLOS£0 IN OOR TWENTY · 

CEIIT OOVF.RNJIItliT FRAIIKEO EI<VF.LOPII:S. and 
Ct.,.g•• FRO:\! PLACitRV!Ll.ii; I'RiP.\10 AT THF: RUt: 
Of' ONF. nOJ.LAR FOR EACH UAI.F·OI;N¢E, OR ANY j 
t'ltACTION TRBI<EO~. I 

D"" •11 let~m not e-ta·loatd ft& 3bOY6 will be cb .. rt6d at tbe 
,.t,. , , U aeuu '"-Cb. 
1<~6:: WEI.L8. FAJlQO .1;: CO. j 

- I 

It will be clearly seen that Wells, Fargo & Company ran their own Pony Ex
press from San Francisco to Placerville and then connected with the Overland 
Mail Company's Pony. I assume the Pony Express, from Placerville east, was 
still the original Central Overland Pony Express Company. No doubt a r range
ments were made between the Overland Mail Company and the Central Overla nd 
Pony Express Company, whe reby the Pony Express Company was to carry the 
mail from Placerville east. 

The Government compelled the Overland Mail Company to maintain a Pony 
Express un til a more rapid means of transportation was established. Perhaps, 
1·ather than organize their own Pony Express. which necessitated the purchase of 
the Central Overland Pony Express Company. the Overland Mail Company made 
arrangements with the original Pony Express Company to handle such mall mat
ter that required rapid transportation. 

On August 17. 1861. an exploring party was sent out by the Central Overland 
California & Pike's Peak Express Company to find a shorter route to connect the 
Pony Express with the Overland Mail Company. A new road was discovered f rom 
Provo. Utah. to Denver City, Colorado, which would save about two hu ndred 
miles. This enabled the Overland Mail Company to deliver letters to Califo rnia, 
via Denver City. a day and a half earlier than formerly. 

By the latter part of August 18 61, the distance traveled by Pony was one 
thousand one hundred fifty-nine miles; six hundred eighty miles of telegraph hav
ing been built so far as the Eastern and Western enlls combined. 
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THE PONY EXPRESS (Continued) 

During the latter part of 1861. much difficulty was experienced in sending 
news to California through Missouri. The secessionists tore down telegraph wires. 
cut down the poles. burned pridges and generally made things very unpleasant 
tor the telegraph people. the railroads and the Pony Express. The route was 
finally changed to the Mississippi River and by stage across Iowa to Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

The telegraph was completed almost to Salt Lake by September 18th. and 
news was received from the East by Pony in six days. On September 2-Hh the 
Pony delivered news to California in four days, due to the steady advance of the 
telegraph. By October 18th, 1861, the Eastern end of the telegraph was com
pleted from Salt Lake City to Omaha, Nebraska, and on the 24th the Eastern end 
of the line was completed and connected up with New York. 

There was no further use for the Pony Express as far as the California news
papers were concerned, although much trouble. due to storms, quite often de
layed the news several days. 

On October 2 2d, 18 61. news was '1·ecei ved by telegraph from Atchison "that 
the President of the Central Overland California & Pike's Peak Express Company 
had given orders for the suspension of the Pony Express service as soon as the 
t e legraph was completed to the Pacific. By this dispatch it will appear that Wil
liam H. Russell, president of the Pony Express Company, still had authority over 
this important branch of the California overland communication, although it was 
repeatedly stated that his company was only working under a sub-contract with 
the ?utterfteld Overland Mail Company or Wells. Fargo & Co .. on that section 
between St. Joseph and Salt Lake City." It was stated in the papers "that it re
mained to be seen whether Butterfield would consent to abandon the Pony Ex
press. This would raise the question of the contract with the Government to run 
a Pony Express in connection with the Daily Overland Mail Company." 

It was generally supposed that the Pony Express service ended with the com
pletion of the telegraph on October 24th, 1861. 

The following was published in the Sacramento Union October 26, 1861: 

"Wells, Fargo & Company agents of the Pony Express on the Pa
citic side, received yesterday a dispatch from the East d irecting the stop
page of the Express from this date." 

However, an article in the Alta. California dated October 29th says that "there 
is still no proof of the stopping of the Pony Express" and states "that the Com
pany t Wells, Fargo & Co.) is still selling Pony Express stamps, and that the Ex
press has not been discontinued." 
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The St. Louis <:orrespondent of the Sacramento Vnion says: 

"I suppose, ere this, the readers of the Union are aware that our old 
friend the Pony is no more. He expired on or about the 15th of last 
month iOctoherl . I believe. though I :!m not positive. I endeavored to 
learn the exact t ime of his takin.g off, bnt eould not. .. 

Notice. 
WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S 

PONY EXPRESS TO WASHOE. 
Through ia 24 Hours. 

On November 18th, 1861. a Pon ~· 

arrived in Sacramento carrying seventy
eight letters. and still another arrived 
on November 20th, with one hundred 
three lettl:lrs. 

As you will note, the last Pony ar
rived at Sacramento Noven1ber 20th. 
Allowing ten to fiftet>n days time from 
St. Jost>ph or four days betwe~n tel~ 

graph stations, one can readily see that 
this Pony must have started for Ca:i
fornia some time in November. Thi;: 
would prove that the Pony Expres;: 
service could not have been discontin

ued on October 24. when the telegraph was completed. 
On August 1862 it was stated by Wells. Fargo & Company that a Pony Ex

press route was to be rt>-opened between San Francisco. Carson City and Virginia 
City und Washoe. Nevada. The rates were ten (·ents per half oUiwe. The rate 
was later changed to twenty-five cents per half ounce. 

A ten cent <·ho(·olate, a twenty-five cent blue a.nd a twenty-five cent rose was 
i!<sued by Wells. Fargo & Co. These stamps were always canceiled with t h e reg
ular Wel!s. Fargo & Company ca.ncellation: the Pony Express cancellation as used 
on the earlier high denomination stamps being discontinued. probably because it 

belonged to the original founders of the Pony Express. Russell, Majors & ·waddell. 
\\·ells. Fargo & Company probably had no authority to use this cancellation. 

I have not been able to ascertain when the above route was discontinued. 

In conclusion I would like to thank Judge Greene Majors for many facts re
garding the Pony Express as described to . him by his father . Alexander Majors. 
a director in the firm of Russell, MajOJ'S -& Waddell. I am certainly grateful for 
his kind efforts to help. I also wish to thank Mr. Fre•d De :Vitt of Oakland, Cali
fornia for his help in compiling this story. Also l'llr. A. L. Davies for the many 
photographs kindly taken for this story. 

~HILATELIST 
AMERICAN 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY 

Entered as second class matter, December 31st, 1917, at the post oftice at Federalsburc, 
Maryland, under the Act of Mar ch 3rd, 1879. 

Published Monthly. $2.50 per Year. 

VoL 44. NOVEMBER, 1930. No.2. 
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MARIN COUNTY (CALIF) 

COVERS 

WANTED 

For my personal collection 
What do have to offer? 

HENRY M. SPELMAN Ill 

P.O. Box 645 
San Anselmo, CA 94960 

WANTED 
New Mexico Postmarks prior to 1912 

Some duplicates for sale. 

FOR SALE 
Territorial P.O.'s of Arizona ....... $2.00 
Territorial P.O.'s of Florida .... . .. 1.00 

New Mexico Territorial Postmark 
Catalogue (new 1981 Edition) .. $25.00 

Dr. s. H. Dike 
1420 Carlisle Blvd. N.E. 

Albuquerque, N.M. 87110 
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MINERS MAIL 
By Robson Lowe 

(Editor: After discoursing on some non-Western 
items in a coming auction, Robbie continues.) 

"Next come two pictorial covers, the first showing 
the miner's Coat of Arms, which as one will see, 
comprises the elementary mining equipment. The im
print alongside the design reads "Published by Barber 
& Baker, Sacramento." This cover was used from 
Goodyears Bar sometime between the I st of July 1851 
and the I st of April 1855, when the single letter rate 
for over 3,000 miles was 6 cents. The "Paid 3" hand
stamp was struck twice indicating the prepayment of 
this rate. 

The second of the pictorial covers is entitled Rock
ing the Cradle and the imprint is H. M. Hutchings' 
California Envelope, copyright secured. At the lower 
right of the design is the name of the engraver, 
Anthony & Baker SC. In all probability both designs 
were engraved by the same. The postage on this cover 

Goodyears Bar was a gravel bar in a sharp bend 
in the Yuba River where early gold rush miners 
panned and sluiced for gold. In California Place 
Names one may read "the name was first used for 
the river bar opposite the present settlement, where 
Miles and Andrew Goodyear discovered gold in 1849. 
ln 1851 the name was applied to the settlement, 
which had previously been known as Slaughter's Bar. 
It is situated betwen Downieville and Nevada City, 
some 60 miles from Lake Tahoe. Its postoffice was 
established in Yuba County on the 7th October 1851, 
which later became Sierra County. 

was also 6 cents, being franked with a pair of 1851 
3 cents, with a manuscript cancellation. Rocking the 
Cradle was the first advance in placer gold mining 
technique, a forward step from the back breaking 
panning, and it increased the output too. 
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*Excerpted from The PhilatelistjP.J.G.B. for No
vember-December 1983 
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COVERS 
UNITED STATES STAMP CO., INC. 

Specialists in Buying and Selling 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94104 
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WANTED BY COLLECTOR 
Better WELLS FARGO EXPRESS Covers 

Especially desire covers from small mining towns of the Western States - California, Arizona, 
Nevada, Idaho, etc. - bearinQ Wells Fargo Company cancellations such as UNIONTOWN H.B., 
BEAR VALLEY, OPHIR, YANKEE JIMS, etc. 

I will pay top price for covers that I can use. If I feel that your asking price is LOW in relation 
to a cover's value to me, I will let you know accordingly so that we may reach an accommodation 
that is optimally beneficial to you in all respects. I am able to furnish excellent philatelic references 
should you so desire. 

Please send a DESCR!PTION {or Xerox/photograph) of any cover{s) that you consider appro
priate, priced as you desire, and I will be happy to reply as quickly as practical. PLEASE DO NOT 
SEND THE ACTUAL COVERS themselves on initial contact. 

IN ADDITION 
I am also interested in covers of LANGTON'S EXPRESS (Langton's Pioneer Express, Langton 

& Bros. Express, etc.), PACIFIC EXPRESS and ADAMS EXPRESS. Again, as above, I especially 
desire covers with appropriate express company cancellations from the small mining towns, such 
as MONTE CRISTO, TIMBUCTOO, DOTANS BAR, CHEROKEE, MONTEZUMA, COOKS BAR, etc. 

May I please hear from interested individuals pertaining to the above- and thank you for your 
consideration of same. 

JIM BLAINE 
142 KIOWA COURT • VACAVILLE, CALIFORNIA 95688 

HELP! HELP! HELP! 

Hopelessly demented collector of San 
Benito County, seeks the following: 

New ldria, Cleveland, Rex, Cinnabar, 
Erie, Picacho and early San Juan, Hol
lister, Tree Pinos and Paicines. 

Luckily a generous uncle has remem
bered the poor collector in his will, so 
any help by fellow collectors will be 
soundly rewarded. 

PETER FRUSETTA 
BOX 246 

TRES PINOS, CA 95075 

I have a few extras from other counties 
- what do you need? 

HARMERS INTERNATIONAL 

SINCE 1918 THE PREMIER 

AUCTIONEERS TO THREE CONTINENTS. 

CATERING TO THE SPECIALIST 

AND GENERAL COLLECTOR 

HARMERS 
of New York Inc. 

6 West 48th Street 

HARMERS 
of San Francisco, Inc. 

49 Geary Street 

New York, NY 10036 San Francisco, CA 94102 
Cable: Harmersale New York Cable: Harmersale San Franclaco 

Tel. (212) 869-5400 Tel. (415) 391-8244 

New York San Francisco London Sydney 
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WESTERN POSTAL HISTORY BUFFS CHECK WOLFFERS 
AUCTIONS FOR lHE QUALITY EDGE 

Our regular Auctions often turn up choice items and provide an 
excellent check on current market prices. The fully illustrated catalog is 
tops in its field and can't be beaten for the accuracy and completeness of 
its descriptions. Copies are free if picked up at our downtown San Francisco 
store. By mail, send name, address, and $3. 

If you wish to sell your collection, there is no charge for our advice on how 
to get top dollar-by consignment to our auction, by our direct purchase or 
by a private treaty arrangement. Appraisal fees, if any, are returned to the 
seller if the collection is consigned to our auction or purchased directly by 
us within 6 months. 

RICHARD WOLFFERS, INC. 
127 Kearny Street, San Francisco, CA 94108 Tel: (415) 781-5127 

WANTED 
U.S. COVERS 

My stock of covers is strong in all periods 
from stampless to modern, Alabama 

19th CENTURY 

COVERS to Wyoming. 

What would you like to see? 
References, please. 

Henry M. Spelman, Ill 
P.O. Box 645 

San Anselmo. Ca. 94960 

OF THE WORLD 

ROBERT A. SIEGEL, INC. 
120 East 56th Street 
New York, NY 10022 
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